Community Action, Inc.
2016 Outcomes Report

CUSTOMERS Supported

1 REDUCED BARRIERS TO EMPLOYMENT
- 43 people received GED prep mentoring
- 53 people obtained work-related child care
- 16 adults received eye exams and glasses

2 INCREASED FINANCIAL ASSETS
- 732 people received $700,172 in tax credits

3 RECEIVED CRISIS ASSISTANCE
- 72 Customers avoided utility shut-offs
- 71 Customers avoided eviction
- 1,244 Nutritious food boxes were distributed
- 193,724 Pounds of food was provided

3 PRACTICED COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP
- 15 customers volunteered in policy groups
- 32 customers volunteered in non-governance groups

4 RECEIVED FAMILY & SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
- 329 children received medical care
- 219 children participated in pre-school
- 68 pre-schoolers and 957 youth improved personal skills for school success
- 786 children received supplies necessary for school success
COMMUNITIES Served & Engaged

- 6 projects provided safe and affordable homes benefiting 347 people
- 3 projects provided safe and affordable childcare benefiting 1,412 children
- 1 after-school project benefited 698 children

- 214 children traveled safely in infant/child car seats
- 1,157 youth improved their physical development
- 1,142 youth improved their social/emotional development
- 251 parents improved parenting and life skills

855 PEOPLE
12 education and training opportunities benefited 855 people

470 VOLUNTEERS
470 community members volunteered 4,757 hours

68 PARTNERS
68 organizations and businesses actively partnered with Community Action

ORGANIZATIONAL Capacities Enhanced

- 3 CCAPs
  Three Certified Community Action Professionals (CCAP) on staff

- 33 volunteer Board members participated in 90 hours of training

90 HOURS

Professional Development
80 staff participated in 1,512 hours of professional development